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LOCAL DEPARTMENT
Six days, and summer will be

gone.

The stli, of Sept., is the last day
for registration.

Miss Dora Clark of Elmira, is

visiting friends in town.

Miss Edeth Burner of Muncy, is

visiting friends in town.

Miss Rosa Miller, of Middlctown,
N. Y., is visiting friends in town.

Rev. S. F. Colt ot Wysox, hold
services at EnglcsMere, 011 Sunday

last.

Miss Anna Galley of Williamsport,
is visiting D. Kennedy and family of
La Porte.

T. J. Jordan of Pushore, was
transacting business in town 011

Saturday.

There is nothihg more uncertain
than a game of base ball, except the

age of a Woman.

Commissioner Hugo of Elkland,
was doing business at the county
seat, 011 Saturday.

Clinton Lloyd and wife of Wil-
liamsport, were guests of the Moun-
tain House, last week

I)r. S. F. Colt, and daughter Miss

Susie of Wysox, were visiting friends

in town during the week.
The newspaper is the bulletin 1

board where every good business

man posts his general orders.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Messenger,

of LaPorte, were visiting friends in
Columbia county, last week.

Mr. Jas. C. Sechler and Mr. Clias. j
Cruikshank, both of Danville, are
summer guests of the Li Forte
Hotel.

Mrs G. 11. Watkins and Mrs. M.
J. Mason, both of Towanda, are

?guests of Judge Ingham, of this j
place.

Mrs. M. L. Dunham, mother of
Atty. Dunham, who has been visiting
Iriends in Milan, returnd honi£ 011

FridaJ last.
The painting of the Presbyterian

'church at this place was completed
on Friday and presents a very credi-
table appearance.

The uext great national celebra-
tion will be the tOoth anniversary of
the discovery of America by Colum-
bus, October 12th, 1892.

A. A. Ba'vc)', an old veteran and
family of LaPorte twp., left for
Athens on Tuesday, and took in the
soldiers re-union, at that place on .
Thursday.

Miss Katie Kennedy of LaPorte,
who was taken seriously ill with
cholera, on Tursday evening Of last
week, is very much better at this )

writing,

Chief Deputy E. P. Ingham of
Philadelphia, will visit LaPorte 011

the Kith of Sept., (court week) and j
will look after matters in which he is (
interested.

James Bowman Esq., a member of
the Mokoma Laud Company, of,

Muucy, spent several days in town
last week and was a intest of Ihe

iMountain House.
Mr. James Carmody Sup't. ol the j

L. V. extension at Lopez, and Miss !
Emma Deegan daughter of Jerry j
Deegan of Lopez, are to be married '
in tlie very near future.

John Hileman of Dushore, who j
contracted to repair the county j
bridge of the county Commissioners |
over Elk Creek* wear Hillsgrove, j
completed the same on Friday last, j

The sth day of Sept is the la>t j
day for registration to secure you a

vote 011 the sth of next November.
Republicans attend to this matter at

once &ud see that you are properly
registered.

Eugene Tiipp of LaPorte is erect-
ing a three story building at Jami-
son City. The first floor will be
furnished by Mr. Tripp, with billard
and pool tables and the second will
be used as a public hull.

The grading e>f the yard in front
of the M. E. church 011 Friday last
has decidedly improved the ap-
pearance of the entire surroundinc
of said building. Our citizens did
not turn out in a very large number
but those who elid lend a helping
baud did good work and are deserv-
ing of many compliments.

J. 11. Cronin, F. H. Ingham and

i Nathan Persun, viewers on a road
leading from the mouth of.Mill Creek

to Clias. Vonkin, were fulfilling there

appointments on Monday and Tues-
day .

Mrs. Judge Ingham and her guests,
Mrs. G. H. Watkins, Mrs. M. J.
Mason, Miss Rosa Miller, Miss May
Watkins and Miss Susie Colt, took

?i pleasure ride to lviglesMere, on
Monday.

Have yon noticed our now sign 'J

It is a dandy. Edwin C. Stanley ofj
La Porte, artist, dicl the work. For
lettering or painting of any kind
give him a call, satisfaction always j

i guaranteed.

j Mr. Caleib O'Brien who is studing

I medicine at the Jellerson Medical j
j College Philadelphia,and .Mr. George j
j'Crossley, both of Benton, were,

' guests of the La''orte llotel, on

j Saturda\* and Sunday.
Mrs. E. V*. Ingham of Eagles-!

j Mure returned to Wysox with her;

I lather Rev. S. F. Colt, and her (
i sister Miss Susie Colt, who have i

j been visiting friends in Sullivan for.
a few days, 011 Tuesday last.

T. J. Keeler of LaPorte received
I the contract for building the new
school house at tliif place for i
00. The Directors met on Saturday I

| and staked out the location of the

' building It is to be built partly ofj
| brick - ,

The Pushore Review and Gazette
j are snarling at one another, should

either turn his back to his opponent

| lie would place himself in position |
1 for a warm reception providing the !
aggressor con hi see his way clear

I around the corner-.
Mr. G. VY. Bennett of Shrewsbury

while engaged in cutting underbrush

oil his farm last week, fell 011 his axe

and cut a sevre nash on his head,:
I va physician was called to bandage]
tlia wound and stop the flow of

blood.
It appears that Jeff Davis' book.

"The Ilise and Fall of the Sout hern
Confederacy," has proved to be an
unprofitable speculation. The pub- 1
Ushers did all they could for it, but
the name of the author was a fatal 1
drawback. Nobody cares for history
written by a man who emerged from
a great war in feminine attire.

Elsewhereinthisissne will be found
the particulars of the murder at
Tunkhannock on Aug. 12th, taken

from the Tunkhannock 1teniae-at ?

The REPUBLICAN as usual was the
only paper published in Sullivan
county that informed its readers of
the tragedy hist week when the news:
was fresh, to the people.

The announcement that 110 State
fair will be held this year means that

the Pennsylvania Agricultural As-
sociation is bankrupt. It is not
particularly creditable to this gn at
State that such is the fact, unless,
as is hinted in some quarters, lhis-
manngeinent and incompetency have
brought about this untoward result.

Several infants of LaPorte tan.
nery were sprinkled with wholly
wafer and made members of the
Wholly Catholic church at Pushore,

011 Sunday last. Among the number

was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Gallagher. Frank in honor of
the occasion invited his many i
friends to dine with him 011 Sunday!
and spend the afternoon.

The Sullvan county Democratic
standing committee met in the
Court House on Sat urday last, and

resolved to hold Iheir delegate elec-
tion on Saturday Sept. 7th, and there
County Convention on Tuesday
following, Sept. 10th. At this date
a lively time may be fixpected. The
hand will play "catch 011 to the tail
of me coat'' during the afternoon ex-
ercises.

Our borough dads are not much
on finery and neatness, which fact
is proven by the dilapidated fence

around the public square. The
president of this body is an old
surveyor and has a correct eye. We
would silggcst that he take ft glance
over the structure and report at the
next meeting of the condition of the
same.

Mauley Gilbert of Elkland twp.,
was arrested on Saturday Aug. 17th,
for violating the (ish law. Mr.
C. 15. Jennings of Klldand was the|
prosecutor. The case Mas ti icd he-
fore Esq., J. W. Rogers of Forks-
ville, 011 Aug. 17th, and Mr. Gilbert
was convicted of having in his pin.
session 40 trout. Mr. Conrad
Wedtleaufer went Mr. Gilbert's bail
in the sum of S3OO.

The Republicans of Sullivan coun-
'ty are getting quite anxious about

j the banner which was promised us

by Ex-chairman Cooper hist Fall,

for the largest Republican gains of

JHI3- county in the State. The busi-
ness relations of Collector Cooper,
is 110 doubt the cause of the delay.

The work of recounting the votes
for Governor in West Virginia' still
goes 011, and it can now be set down

as a settled fact that Fleming the
Democratic candidate, will be award-1

j ed the position; not so much bacause
the preponderance of votes was ru
his favor, but, because the exigencies

I of the Democratic party in the Pan

j handle State render it imperatively
necessary that they should have a

until of their faith at the helm.

!? A championship skull race will
take place on I.ewis' Lake on Mon-
day Aug. 2(it.li, between Paul Ilun-

eker and John Y. Park both of
Philadelphia. The ccntestents ar-
rived at the 'Mere 011 Thursday with
skulls and attracted much attention.
A silver Pitcher will be awarded the j
winner by the guests of Hotel
Eagles Mere. A dance \Vill take!
place in the Tli 11k in honor of the!
event during the evening to whichr> a I
all are invited.

The County Commissioners of the

State will meet in third annual con-,
volition at Allentown on the 23d of j
September. The object of the con-
vention is to ascertain the operation
and construction of the general laws
relating to counties; to advocate
legislation more uniform; to prevent

waste and mismanagement in the
administration of public funds and
generally to discuss the duties and
obligations ol public municipal of-
ficers. 'llie purposes are important
and 110 doubt the convention will be
well attended.

The evening limit from Xord 1110111,
which arrives ut 8::i0 p. in. is a great
convenience to tlie people of this
vicinity.

It is rumored that John Utz Esq.,
01 Dushore, will come out as an in-
dependent candidate for sheriff)

should lie be defeated for the nom-
ination in the Democratic conven-
tion. Mr. Vtz is a particular friend
and 11 pretty good worker for tbe Re-
publican party .nd we will insure
him quite a number Republican votes,
should he announce himself an inde-
pendent candidate for the many
favors shown the Republican party
in the past.

Mr. F. I'. llanssens, Mr. Hurry
j Poster and two sisters, Miss Anna
land Miss Ennna Foster, city guests

1 of Fairviiw voltage, took a pleasure
1 ride to FuglesMeve 011 Thursday last.

| They drove Clias Lauer's team with
| platform wagon. On their way to

j the' Mere while turning out for a

j team to pass they unfortunately up-
set but fortunately 110 damage was

done. On their return to LaPorte
they met little Sailor Lawrence, soil

of Wlll. Lawrence, at the blacksmith
shop and requested him to get in and
they would tak ? him for a drive. They
drove up Main and down Muney
Sts., to opposite of the Green home-
stead and there while in the act of

turning around upset the second
time The horses took fright ard
ran for several rods when one of the
animals fell. The occupants were
thrown out and :i 11 were quite ser-
iously injured. Sailor was taken
from underneath the ruins and carri-
ed home by Judge Ingham but never
uttered a cry, thus proving himself
a hero of the first water. Tne ladies
were assisted into the residence of
Chas. Landon who occupies the (Jroen

house where their injuries were cared
for by the many citizens who assem-
bled at the pi ice of accident. Tho
party recovered suflicient, however,
to return to their city homes 011 Sat-
urday. Sailor was confined to his
bed for several days but i3 now en-
tirely well and enjoying his usual
out door sports. The accident was
'i frightful scene and was very care-
lessly done and proves without doubt
that city people have but littleknowl-
edge of country driving. Our livery-

men should furnish drivers on such

It is rumored th;»t Mr. Thorp,
President of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia, will

erect a ten thousand dollar Hotel on
Mokomn, lleighths in the near future.

Mr. Thorp is a capitalist of Phila?-
delphia and expresses his willingness
to invest ten thousand dollars in
this enterprise providing he can
secure a renter who will be willing
112 > pay (i per cent rent lor money in.
vested in the same which would

amount to six bundled dollars rent
per annum should be involve the

amount spoken of above. Mr.
Thorp will vi-.it Lal'orte next week
and will then decide definitely as to
what action be will take in the
matter.

Miss Emma Monk, Miss Victoria
Lusch and Mis* Li//.i<- Donalioe, all
of Onshore, were contestants for a

gold watch at the Catholic picnic
he'd at Dushore on Aug. loth. The
prize was to be given to the one
who raised by subscription the larg-
est amount of cash which was done
by circulating memorandum books
to their many friends throughout
the county, persuading Upon them

to give something for old acquain-
tance, which plea proved quite suc-

cesslul. The result was as follows 1
Miss Monk, $12(1,00, Miss Lusch
s.s'!.oo, Miss Ponahoe #1(10,1)0.
Miss Doinilioe was the successful

candidate which fact we are pleased
to note.

The Masquerade party given by
the young people of town at the
Mountain House on Friday evening
lr.>t was a very pleasant atiair.
There were twenty or more young
people masked, some presenting a

very attractive appearance while
others were adorned in satan's robe
and their ghastly appearance were
sullicient to frighten an old veteran.
Among those who were attractively
disguised, were: Miss LaPicrre

occasions.

The picnic to >'ordinont froiri
aloi.g the line of the Heading 1?. 11.,
on Saturday last was a decided MIC"
cess. There were ten coaches
and one baggage cai filled with sight-
sw'i's, numbering eight huudrd.
They pi' nicked in the grove a short

distance above the Nordmont dam-
\\ e visited the grounds during the
day and injoyed the good music furn-
ished by the Montgomery brass band.
1h" party consisted of yoi'ng and

old and all seemed to enjoy the sport
very mucii. They picnicked in small
groups of from six to twenty persons
consequently the grove was liteily
covered with ta'>l'"s and all evidently
enjoyed a good hearty meal. The
farmers in the vicinity of Nordniont
at the suggestion of General Mana-
ger, \\ elch, were on hand at the
grove with lumber wagons readv to
transport them to Lake Mokoma. A

i large number came up to view the

1 lake and were very much pleased
with the attractions. Among the
number who visitul Lal'brte were a

few roughs and while indulging in
there chosen passtime became a trifle

noisy and necessitated the Sheriff to
quiet the disturbance by threat* ning
the ruiidies (hat he would pull them
in, and on one occasion took from
his pocket a pair of iron bracelets
and but for the pleads of one or two
sober men in the crowd would have
placed them in sale quarters for the
night. On such occasions it is im
possible t > prevent a certain class
which is visible in all localities
and a disgrace to the same, from

joining, and we imagine that a very
large majority of those who compris-
ed the excursion were disgusted with
the actions of those who were tilled
to tht brim and used disgraceful
language and could the> have had
their say would ha' e cooled them oil
in the deep waters of Lake Mokoma.

£"-? S* Simmons Post, O. A. F<.

Tah' notice: Members of this I'ost
are requested and urged to be pres-
ent at next I'ost meeting at La-*
Porte, on Aug. 31st, ISS'.I.

?1. ?. PKXKINHTON, Com. J
Mordmout, Aug. IBtli, 1889.

and Miss Shoemaker, summer guests
ol" the Mountain House. They were
dressed in white representing "two
sisters."' Mv. I), (jarrign.es of
Philadelphia and a summer guest of
Maplewood Cottage, was not >o at-
tractively adorned but played liis
pari well and it wis a mystery to
main who the gentleman was. This

isuspense was continued until the
party un-wasked. At this stage ofl
the game, it was remarkable to ol>-
serve the change of countenances of
the many young ladies who had mis-
took there prey. The party was
pleasantly enjoyed by all present.
Excellent music was furnished by j
Ji. J Melli ury of Dushore, which!
added very much to the evenings I
entertainment.

FURNITUREUNDERTAKING.

suits, could formerly be bought at Dushore. Everything manufactured
from the best material by skilled workmen.

IN UNDKMTAKINCS
A full line of caskets and coffins constantly in stock. Embalming

when required. Elegant hearse (the finest in Sullivan county) tor attend
dance at funerals. We request a share of the patronage.

?-Lawrence Bros.
To the People of LaPorte,

[FROM]

GUNNING HAM : EE- : P 0L E *
have recently removed our stock of hardware to

known as "Riddle's Rlock." We have increased our stock immensely
and have reduced our price to bottom figures, and cordially in-

vite our LaPorte friends to call when in need of any-
.

thing in our line.

WILL receive our prompt attention. We carry in stock all kinds of goods
kept in a lirst class hardware store, Roofing, Spouting, Job work

and manufacturing of Tin a specialty. At

Cunningham & Cole,

LOYAL SOCK f«ALt
tttttttt

THE best and cheapest coal in the market. 7.V
customers from?

LAP OR] "AND yicmfy
T HE price is reduced at the breaker to

WO. Kfi-PER
The State Line & Sullivan It. li. Co 1 O. BLIGHT, Sups.

K :i O M

THE RED 3?HOETT
BOOT :? AND SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRIGTON Proprietor.
Dushore, -

- Pa

It will pay you before purchasing to tall and examine my large stocl;
of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables me to sell for smal).
profits. Cash customers can suvea good percentage by buying goods of
lue. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kii
hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

3QQSPS SS££QKS saads id onlex
Ifyou want a line sewed boot or shoe tr>* a sample "pair. Repairing

done ou short notice.

°ASU PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? A!'
J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSIIGRE, PA. june»4,B7

3? P YIJfCKIfT
fear B&" DEALER IN

Mens' Youths Boys' and Ghil-
drens Cltohing

Cronin's iTcv/ Block Dtishoe, Pa.

J. W. BALLARD
* BLACKSMITHS

LAPUHIE ------PA

T m\nufact;ire all kinds of heavy an 1 li 'lit wagons at reasonable priCPH
Have on hand several new wagons which I offer at bottom rrites Ail
work guaranteed. Call and examine ray stock. ?

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

~
FRESH HOF-S, HEMLOCK GUM AWC»

/I- V / ? TICJIR- Ink' \u25a0 PINE BALSAM COMBINED

Fidoachc. Rheumatism!T Y Hl# B 2LI E KIDNEY WEAKNESS, TONDOR LNNIRS,
'/ CN.R* 131 m A)r U BORO CHEAT, STIFF MUSCLES, FEMALE

/? EVERY WHCHC E M PAIX*A, CRICK, SPRAINS, ETC.

4 __ .
U L* ITCURES EVERY #ORTOF PAIN, ACHE, OR WEAKOETT #

P
25 CTS. F ANDQUICKLY, LOO.

5 FOR SI.OO Lookfor signature qf HOP PLASTER CO., 4or mailed ior price. J PROPRIETORS, BOSTON, "» theg-iMinr. guoiU.


